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A Young Culprit.
Now, wlint win you do w ith n rot of law a

Tlint nro liouiul In tho choicest rnlf
Whon tho wicked prisoner pleads his causo

With n kiss nud a cooing taught
When torts In the matter of penciled walls

Impel to storn Jndgmont, yon
Dlscovor tho strongest fiction falls

Whon the culprit's only two.

Tho legislators nt Springfield might
Enaet laws nil through tho day,

And then amend cui during Vho night,
And clinch 'uni In ovtry way,

And yet 1 would ask of you, what Is tho usa
Of old tlmo dogma or now

. When tho tightest law It so fatally looso
j If tho culprit's only two!

My action In any court would He,
A Jury would And for me,

Ilut when I am court and Jury I
Am holplessiiH man can bo.

No oodo has terrors, und so, In short,
Thoro'g only ono thing to do

I'll haro to compromise out of court
For tho culprit's only ,0.

Chicago Record.

i Worth Mentioning.
Thcro is no better nld to dipestiou, in

certain instunces, than thu cooked unple.
To tnko out iron mnt cover tho snot

with lino Bait and saturate with Ktiioii
juico mid lay on tho gra-i- . Repeat if
necessary.

When boiling n ham Fen that "tho
kcttlo only smiles on one side of its
mouth" -- i. c., tlintj the water merely
simmers.

A dish of water placed in u hot oven
where pies cakes or puddings aro being
baked will prevent them from scorching.

Tho tono of tho piano improves when
tho instrument is moved from tho wall
of tho room.

A man who has tried it says that two
or three dandelion leaves, chowed beforo
going to bed, will always induco sleep,
no matter how nervous or worried a
man may be.

Salt sprinkled over tho carpet will
effectually lay tho dust ulid will make
tho colors bright and last longer.

Ill Htnmhlinc Illock.
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"Wbnt brought yon to this sad condl-- i

tion?"
"P'raps you won't kolfovo it, mnm,

but it wns tho fatal gift of beauty,"
Life.

Reclpo For Sherbet.
Tho ingredients faired nro 4 1cm-&-

n pint of sugar nnd a nuurt of
i!Qilir,H water. Slmvo off tho pool from
8 lemons in thin, wnfcrliko paring,
being careful to tako nonoof tho lighter
colored rind below tho oil cells. Put tho
parings into a bowl, add tho boiling
water and let it stand ten minutes,
closely covered. Cut tho lemons iii
halvcri, rcuuovo tho heeds, squeozo out
tho juieo and add it with tho suger to
tho water. Add moro sugar if needed.
When cold, strain it through a fluo
btrainor into tho can and freeze.

A Ituforttier
"After nil," said tho thoughtful girl,

"tho presentation of an engagement
ring is a rclio of barbarism, n reminis-cenc- o

of obsoleto conditions."
"That's so," was tho cnthusiastio

"I just wish it wcro the fash-
ion to givo bicycles." Washington
Stnr.

' il- -t In Its futile.
Climntc of ovory vnrioty exerts

a different influence on the de-

sires of mankind for a stimulant.
In colder zones bovernnR of grent
alcoholii strenytli nro used ton
very much lnrjer degree tlinn in
the tropica. Beer is best suited
to our climnto nnfl none found in
tho market is betler than Unit
benriny the brniifl of "Paiist,
Miiavaukeu." It in brewed from
the bent of mult and Imps and is
n great thirht qiiep. ' and invi-gorato- r

and ritimtibi 'lie nerves
nnd mu-elc- a. At'- - 'bul, Cos-
mopolitan and !' iIooiir it
mny be fouud, cold and pure.

oh- - ibsued
which niav he u m ol the
throe rt'Mirh.

Nicely furnished .ins at tho
Populnr lloitso, 1: n street,
from Sl.00 per wei 1.

M. A. P- - ixoto. proprietor of the
Union baibor eh., t to the.

Art Gallorv, (junn. to pivo n
shavo i hat v.'iil m vour liair
curl with joy. -

When you are i.a.i on your
luck nnd leel i.s if the world uns
cold, liaid and dreary, just stop
into the Criterion snloon and put a
rofiocolored tint on everything by
imbibing a glut's f Seattlo
beer.
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lico at Thrum's Hook Stom Tun- -
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1st our
Blood pure? Do not pass by this question
with an cvnslvo answer, It means much
to your health, your linpplnoas, your use-

fulness. If your blood is pure you will
bo strong, vigorous, full of llto and nmbl-tlo- n;

your nerves will bo steady. You
will havo llttlo need to fear discaso if your

Is pure and you keep it so. Now is tho
timo to seo thnt your blood Is pure, and to
glvo It richness and vitality and tho llfo
nnd strength-givin- g properties which aro
required, nothing can equal Hood's

It makes

yre
Rich, Red Blood. It will ovcrcomo that
tired feeling, creato an appetite, glvo
sweet, refreshing sleep and ninko you
strong. It will build you up and cnablo
you to resist tho enervating effects ot
vnrm or changeable weather. Is not this
exactly what you want? Then tako

i vU?lsJy J3 9
Sarsaparilla ,,

Tho One True Illood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. llootl & Co., Low ell. Mass.

-- ! act easily, promptly and
rlOOCl S Fl IS effectively. 23 cents. ,

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

3 My Hack does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty tho loud.

LILLJS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
jKaT TELEPHONE 176 3

Stnad: UptM nnd K.ng hIiwiIh.

J. J Sullivak, J. UlIdKl.KV,
I're!doit Sco'v.

FasM8iiMesCB.!L,i.
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan & Buokley, Mnu'g'n..

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent nnd Care-
ful JJrivere.

Siand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Ilotol Streets.

ToLKpnoNK:
Iluw'u Hotel Stnbles, 82.
Pantheon Stables. 81,
Fashion Stables, 148.

hTeper's express!

BAGGAGE delivered nnd check-

ed to any Steiimor. Furniture
nnd Pianos carefully moved at
Rons nnl)U Rates.

Satisfaction. Guar ant aBd.

Fort and Queen Sts.
Uity T--l 912, Residence Tel. 6 ID.

AMIiRICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

( oincr Mcirhntit nnd Sis.

LIVERY and BOARDIMQ STABLES.
jfj Cnnlaaes, Sutc nnd llncks nt all

hour. TKLEl'MOXK 40.

IBiEBIHJ-iKIXIfcT- a-

TO

HAENESS --

A specialty.

tnmjww
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Just- - Received

. . A new importation of

Fine Woolens

jl, $ TLOAN M$

ARTISTIC
TA.IJLOKJJS7a

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

j. p. bodriooe:
Fort Street, opposite Ilackfcld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18.

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Received. Cleaning and Re-
pairing. 215-t-f

Appearances
Moro often than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medoiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnverloy Block, - nouolulu.

CBNTEAL
Kona Sanatorium
Bituated on a Beautiful Hil'side Overlook-

ing tlio Ocean, nnd 1300 feet
nbcvoSeix Level.

Only 2t hours' sail from Honolulu.
Cliinuto mild, o!oar dry ntmouplicro, free
from fogs nud lualiuiri, cspecinl proisiou
for quiet nnd rst as well ns for nniuse-mo- nt

nud outdoor lifo.
EfT Abdress

Dlt. II. A. LINDLKY, Prop.,
325 tf Komi, llnwnli.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa J

A Short DisliuifP from tho Biidco,
WiilMki.

Tourists nnd otbern will find it to tbeir
udvnntniiO to vibit t1 e nbovo iChO't, ns
tbov will mtctwltb fery uecommodiition
that comfort renuiieri.

Kiita. Tnos. wihgiit,
32.i-t- f l'ropriotress.

Jzri-O-tSSI-
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CLUB STABLES,
Eoit Stieet, - - - - Tel. Q7V

SALE AND LIVEHY.BOARDING, -:- - -- : -:- -

AJSD

-- WE HAVE THE--
'

fwbst driving horses
1N HONOLULU.

The liMlof nttoMlon filven to (inimnls lift with ns. Caicful drivers, rosroctfu.
attendants, iiromjitness. lluclis, Sunies, Dinkes. BuKt'ies.l'haetonB, Wagonettes.

Cl.AUS SntECKIXS. Wm. 0. IltWIN.

BANKER.
HONOLULU H. I,

San Franctico Agent Tim Nevada Hakk or
Ban Fkaxcisco.

diiaw exchange ox
San Fkakcisco The Ncvudu Bank of San

Francisco,
London Tlio Union Hunk of London, Ltd,
New Yoiik American Exchange National

Dank.
CniCAOo Merchant National Bank.
Vaiiis Coinntolr National d'Escomnt do

l'arls.
IlEitLiK Urcsdncr Bank.
UONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA IlollgkODg it

Slianelial llanking Corporation,
New Zcat.andanij Austiiama Bank of Now

Zealand.
ViCTOiiiAAM) Vaxcouveh Bank ot Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking anl Exchange Bcsiness

Term nnd Ordinary Dcpolsts Itceelvcd,
Loans madu on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Traveler Ciullls Issued. Dills
ofExcliaupc bought and told.
C'OM.KCTIONS PlIOMlTLY ACCOUNTEU Foil.

P. 0. JONES. E. A. JONES

The

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Go.
HAVE FOK SALE

A Fow Sbnrcs of

Pnia Sutrnr Stock,
Ilnwuiinu Siifiir Co. Stock.

ALSO

llnwniiun Govcriiiucnt und lHt
Itlortgnpu Supur I'inntu- -

tlon UoikIh.
C&-- For imrtieulnrs apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
Investment Company,

08 Fort Street ... Honolulu

Established 1658

IBXSIEHIOIE3 cSc CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all tho principal cities
ot tho world.

' --.'' S

HCV.

TGjEO. . DvAbs &

xiniviarEiD- -

iia:s:oaFtT?EiEs
AND

Commission .. Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" Ono of the divinest benefits that has ever come to the

human race." Thomas Carlylc.

lXv', I
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Corner Port and Morclmnt Sts.
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VJ. '.. VtLLIAMS.

Cumberland

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLXSTSR

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month

H0LLI8TEB DRUG

&
"Wliolpsiile and Retail,

A Fair's Story.

Roy. Mr. Williams

Could Not Keep

Howse Without

Painc's Celery .

Coiiipounci.

His Wife Strongly

ommends It to Cure

Sick Headache.

109 Mason Avknue, 1

Canon City, Col., Jan.

"Wi'iLLS, EiCHAimsox & Co.,

Dkak Siiis: AVo use Paine's Celery Compound in our family and could

not keep house without it. Mrs. Williams thinks there is nothing equals
Paine's Celery Compound to cure nervous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Respectfully,

Pastor of Presbyterian Church,

Wholesale Agents

Gl J

CO..

Rec:

13, 189-1- .

Sfw
Co.

for the Hawaiian Islands
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